
Since

1999

Your partner 
for profeSSional 
cutting



aBout uS
We are a Czech manufacturer 
of high-quality flatbed and 
multifunctional CNC routers 
and digital plotters.

Since 1999 we develop and 
produce the newest technologies 
for cutting, milling and engraving 
of the wide range of materials, 
for example metals, wood, 
plastics and foams.

guarantee of 
conStruction 
qualitY

profeSSional 
Service and 
Support

automation and 
Streamlining of 
the production

cutting and 
milling of 
anY material

individual 
teSting of 
Your material

own 
development 
team

3d viSualization 
of cuStomized 
SolutionS

cuStomized Solution 
for Smaller or 
non-Stop operationS

comagrav machineS 
are uSed with great SucceSS in 
induStrial, Sign making and packaging 
fieldS acroSS the world.



comagrav notuS

comagrav eco

comagrav notuS pluS
comagrav miStral

cnc 
routerS
COMAGRAV CNC cutting and milling 
routers are highly powerful, precise 
and very durable multifunctional 
machines, ideal for industrial and 
sign making applications.

Reliable multifunctional 
professional.

Great value 
for money.

Extremely strong multifunctional 
CNC router for professional cutting.

accurate to 
hundredth of 

a millimeter

Powerful router for 
smaller productions.

     high pressure vacuum table

     multifunctional head

     automatic tool change

     automatic tool measuring

     dust collector

     spray cooling system

     professional spindle

     servo motors, planetary gearboxes

     advanced software and camera system

induStrial 
deSign, qualitY 
and longevitY



comagrav digi corSa

comagrav digiflatBed cutting 
taBleS
COMAGRAV multifunctional cutters are unique 
for their unlimited custom sizes, high speed 
and versatility. They radically streamline cutting 
and milling for the advertising, industrial and 
packaging applications.

Dynamic, powerful and flexible cutting 
system, offering almost unlimited 
cutting and milling capabilities.

     six vacuum zones controlled by software

     multifunctional head

     automatic tool change

     automatic tool measuring

     spray cooling system

     dust collector

     endless, passive or active unwinding 

     advanced software and camera system 

with the 
poSSiBilitY 
of cutting 

anYthing

Excellent productivity, 
unlimited sizes and unique 
cutting speed.

unlimited 
extenSion of 

the work taBle, 
advanced 

unwinding 
technologieS



moduleS

toolS

Software

     maximal variability with MULTI head

     high speed and professional spindles 

     integrated cyclone dust collector and spray cooling system

     universal cutting modules with simple tool change

     module for pneumatic oscillating  cutting

     module for electric oscillating cutting

     module with motorized cutting disk

     pen module with pneumatic parking

     module with a drag knife

     integrated advanced camera system 

All COMAGRAV machine are equipped with complete 
advanced software solution, customisable by our 
development team to meet individual requirements.

     advanced control software COMAGRAV PILOT TDP

     library of presets and materials

     QR codes support 

     compatibility with RIP softwares

     programs for milling, engraving, cutting and packaging

     camera system for registration marks

     control panel for operator

     simple operation and professional training

     tools of the highest quality

     automatic check of tools in the magazine by camera

     automatic tool change

     automatic closing of the magazine 

     automatic tool measuring

     simple tools change

unwinding 
technologieS

     passive and active unwinding

     roll to roll unwinding

     unwinding with lateral movement

     pneumatic bars

     quick lock system

     removable trolleys

acceSSorieS

     work table extension 

     endless unwinding pad

     advanced unwinding technologies

     vertical work table, rotary adapter

     laser and touch scanning probes

     carbon fiber composite portal

Complete customized solution 
with guarantee.

with our 
Software 

iS data 
preparation 
a matter of 

momentS

milling, engraving, 
oScillating 

and tangential 
cutting, grooving, 

prototYping and 3d 
Scanning with one 
comagrav machine

qualitY

automation

continuouS, 
automated and 

Safe production



     wood, MDF, plywood

     steel, brass and aluminium

     plastics, plexiglass, polycarbonate

     rubber, foam

     vinyl, corrugated cardboard

     re-board, stadur board

     textile, leather

     gasket, paronit

     materials in rolls

     and many others

materialS
Multifunctional CNC routers and flatbed cutting 
tables COMAGRAV offer the possibility of cutting 
and milling a wide range of materials.

with the 
poSSiBilitY 
of cutting 

anYthing

teSt Your 
material 

directlY in 
our Showroom

 viSit uS 
in the czech 

repuBlic!

induStrial, 
advertiSing 

and packaging 
applicationS



we don´t Stop 
improving cutting 

technologieS.

www.comagrav.com

info@comagrav.com

contact uS:

+420 603 252 084

+420 317 778 022


